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T he British match-racing champion and 
America cup helmsman-designate, I larold 

Cudmore, in faultle tyle developed imme
diate rapport with strange crew, came to 
terms with a tempramental new craft and 
summed up local sailing conditions to con
vincingly skipper the Durban-ba ed two ton
ncr Sensation to overall victory in the 1980 
Agulhas Race. 

Initially it appeared that Neil Bailcy's 
Sensation would not make the start of the 
Agulhas on December 26 a she was still un
dergoing hull beefing up after her forced re
tirement from the Rothmans Week regatta . 
A last-111 inu tc co nce rted effo rt by Cf\V 
technicians and others ensured , however, 
tha t the winche and block which had pulled 
from her deck were resecu red. More im por
tan t her keel fas tening and ga rboard were 
refashioned by designer Angelo Lavranos aft er 
it was discovered that the keel was being 
f reed away from the keclson. 

Sensation made the tart , but was again 
beset with problem . Thi time it wa her 
fores tay. As the c rew battled to carry out re
pairs the remaining 23 competitors worked 
their way towards Cape Point leaving the 
sloop in the vi cinity of Clifton Beach. 

The new two-tonner , owned by South 
African oce an racing stalwart Neil Bailey , 
floundered without a fores' l and progres
sive ly disappeared into the haze way back on 
the receding horizon. To the boats out in 
front, Wesbank, Voortrekker, Nutcracker, 
Stormkaap, Figaro and 8ootlicker, it appear
ed as if Sensation would be forced to retire 
once more; she was all but forgotten by the 
fl ee t, engrossed in th eir intricate ballet of 
rock hopping and kelp cleaving rn the 15 
knots of south-westerly wind . 

Afte r an irretrievable 15 to 20 minutes 
of bareheaded flopping, Sensation recovered . 
In a tout show of tenacity and a little Irish 
per uasion from Cudmore , she began to 
whittle her way through the fleet from be
hind. 

With an ultra-light genoa of mylar setting 
in the fi ckle 5 knot of wind then puffing, 
Sensation knifed through the fleet and wa 
soon in her rightful position with the leaders 
early the following morning, Saturday Decem
ber 27 , at 02h30 after 14 \12 hour of racing. 

Sailing in company with Sensation was 
8ootlicker skippered by intrepid Jerry White
head , winner of the past two AguU1as Races. 
8ootlicker was in fact the fir t boa l round 
Cape Point with a ten-minute lead on Sensa
tion , Voortrekker and Nutcracker, all of 
whom passed the light simultaneously . Ten 
minute behind these frontrunners came 
Wesbank, a solid 22 minutes behind 8ootlic
ker. 

The slow progess to ape Point was indi
ca tive of the light conditions which prevailed 
throughout the five days of the race. This 

atypical weather tested the finer elements of 
sail, trim, helmsmanship, close in hore tactics 
and the sailors feel for the wind, all of which 
proved significant in the final placings. 

The ituation provided intense racing 
and a test of concentration and nerves. A bad 
tack or poor helming could quickly lose hard
earncd ground which would take hours to re
cover once thrown away. 

For those who had experienced previous 
kidney-pounding Agulhas weather thi year's 
respite was welcome . Even the British visi
tors who had been inundated with warnings 
about our Cape of Stom1s, ecmcd pleased 
that they choose the off year. 

In particular the international yachting 
journalist and sailor Bob Fi sher, who crewed 
aboard Nutcracker, aid before the race that 
he was hoping for light weather which would 
enable him to lay claim to having participated 
in years to come - when the wind did blow 
and the Cape of Storms lived up to he r rc
pu tation . 

l·or Wesba11k the lack of wind and its 
contrary direc tion proved a little fru strating 
for the Glanville family in their 22 ,4 metre 
Constantia-built maxi sloop , who were out to 
bette r the 11 year old race record of 74 hours 
and three minutes (460 nautical miles esta
blished by Bobby Bongers ailing Voortrekker 
in the 1969 race. 

Lack of wind and its direc tion which had 
Wesbank on the bea t for a great part of the 
way were not the ideal condition s for es ta
blishing a record run. 

In a nail-biting climax to the effort, Wes
ba11k crept to the finish in False Bay well 

head of th e next competitor Sensation which 
rossed the line four hours and 5 minutes 

late r but within minutes of being foiled of 
her aim . In a flurry of sail changes they at
tempted to keep the boat moving towards the 

lusive finish mark. With three minute and 
one second to spare they finally achieved 
their objective in setting up a new Agulhas 
Race record. 

It is interesting to note that lllesba11k, 
with a rating almost twice that of Sensation, 
would have had to complete the 460 miles in 
half the time to prove competitive on handi
ap. 

P · ous holder of the best time for the 

n at1on, with Herold Cudmore et the con
trols, is n sailing 1ust beyond the surf 
hne during the mlt1 I stages of the Agul 
h Race which the Durban sloop own d by 
Neil Bailey w nt on to win b atmg Nutcrac 
k r, Bootf1cker (last year's winner of the 
460 mile race), Voortrekker, Stormka p 
nd Figaro amongst others ......... . 

course Voortrekker turned out with Bertie 
Reed at the he lm and Major-Gen. Lemmer 
and Commodore Roy Kingon in the crew. 
The boat and her crew gave a good account of 
thcmsc lve and were fo r the most par t we ll 
within sight o f Sensation and Nutcra«ker. 
Stormkaap was a lso in on this p rivate batt le 
as the four cro sed tacks. 

First past the light house at Agu lh as was 
Stormkaap which has made a tremendous im
pac t under her new owner Lee McG regor. 
She rou nded at l 3h55, a mere three minu tes 
ahead of Sensa tion who, in turn , wa closely 
fo llowed by Voortrekker l 6 111 inu tes later. 
In ho t pu rsuit of these three came Nutcrac
ker traili ng by 25 minutes. 

l·arther back in the flee t the compe tition 
was equally intense with the two 3/4 tonncrs 
Kitara and Perl Zip having a cu I-throat battle 
which did no t lack intensity in pite of having 
tp keep concentra ting for four to five days. 

At ape Agulhas Perl Zip . sk ippe red by 
llenry lrla, had managed to take it out of Ki
tara and was leading by 48 minutes. On 
rounding the mark a t Mos el Bay the order 
had not changed , but by then only eigh t mi
nutes separa ted the two Pe terson 33's. 

On the re turn passage Kitara. after a 
close-tacking duel which had crews out on the 
wea ther ra il , passed Perl Lip in the fading ligh t 
of du k off Yste rvarkpunl. 

In a concer ted effort Perl Zip had rcin
sta led her lead of 40 minu tes by the time the 
two boa ts rounded Agullrns fo r the second 
time as the boa ts made their way home. 

In the flu key wind experienced in l·alse 
Bay on Tu esday midday, Kitara increased her 
lead to one hour after a series o f lucky breaks 
in the unpredictab le conditions. 

In a se ries of changing fo rtunes the race 
continued , with most compe titors findin g 
themselves in imilar fli p-fl op predicaments. 

T he log kept aboard Sensation captures 
the intense drama of the race: 

"S unday, 28, 06h44 - just rounded 
Mosse l Bay mark eight minutes ahead of ut
cracker. Wesbank, Stonnkaap and Voor
trekker ahead." 

Approx imately six hours later the log 
reads: " Yste rvarkpunt 750 metres off our 
beam. Wind now 20 knots SSW. Voor trekker 
eight minutes ahead , we five minutes ahead 
of Nutcracker." 

On rounding Agulhas Sensation had 
managed to edge ahead of her opposition : 
Wind four knots SSE. Voortrekker and Nu t-

'Rock-hopping' 
Agul as Race 

Report 
NEIL RUSCH 

cracker sligh tly as tern and one to two miles 
to weather." 

rwcnty miles from the fi nish line, just 
on entering l·alse Bay, Se11 sario11 's log read : 
"No sign of our opposition. We appear to 
have more wind 11 kno ts SF. Left Voor
trt!kker and utcracker behin d. 

Among the Miuras Woodstock, skippered 
by Alan Biesheuvel, put up an ou ts tanding 
performance considering the onditions w hich 
were certainly not Mi ura weather. When 
rounding at Mossel Bay she was three hours 
4 1 minu tes ahead of the neares t Miura riva l, 
Craynip sa iled by the visiting West German 
crew under Joern Di stler. 

T hird Miu ra to turn fo r home was Aragon , 
also manned by our German visito r under 
the command of Lu tz Bcistcr. Fourth was 
Ind11lge11ce , A nitra havi ng retired earlier \\ ith 
a leak from the keel area. 

Woods1ock incrca cd her lead, to finish 
first ahead of the Miura contingent. She had 
an advantage of just over 12 hours on her 
nearest riva l, Craynip, who came in second. 

Of the two o ne- tonners compe ting, Dirk, 
sailed by Bill Slight, made the fastes t e lapsed 
time and the reby ousted Jerry Whitehead , 
sa iling 8ootlicker, from his usual dominance 
in the race. 

If any thing, Haro ld udmore's participa
tion in the Agulh as Race was a lesson in 
interpreta tion of bo th boa t, c rew and wea
ther. 

GERMAN OFFSHORE MEN : 
Our welcome contingent from the Federal 
Republic gather on Royal Cape's quayside. 
From left to right : Ulrich Wandke. Jurgen 
Schuhrke. Bernd Grothe. Lutz Beister (all 
of Berlin); Volker Reitz. Jorn Deistler. Udo 
Burmeister, Klaus Westphal (all of Ham
burg and vicinity). Absent from the group 
due to the necessity to catch early flights 
were Klaus Schlichting of Berlin and Man
fred Boettcher of Hamburg. 

When asked to reveal his tac tics, Cudmore 
sounded like he was keeping a few tricks up 
his sleeve when he replied that he had worked 
the waves and used the land breeze. 

" To push our slight advantage I decided 
to sail close inshore when the wind dropped, 
and we used the land breeze and the prevail
ing direc tion of the waves to carry us way 
pas t Nutcracker, which stayed out to sea hop
ing for the wind to rise . 

On pape r in black-and-white it almost 
smacks of a cliche, for that is what everyone 
did . But Cudm ore did it better ..... 

The story went around that, when off 
Lo ng Beach, Cudm ore worked Sensation well 
inshore among the su rfcrs. He asked the near
est man fro licking in the wate r if he could 
reach the bo ttom by standing. " o " , the 
surprized sur fe r replied. Cudmore's response to 
the stunned crew was : 'Okay we sail in 
farther. ' 

But for anyone who was sailing and saw 
Se11satio11 at sea, she always eemed to ad
vance whil e othe r boats tood still. Her finish 
two hours and 44 minutes ahead of Rothmans 
winner Nutcracker and well ahead of longer 
Voortrekker and Stormkaap, bears witness 
to unrelenting concentration and determina
tio n_ ·n1e final entry in Sensation's log sum s it 
up ; " o sign of th e oppositon. No boa t in 
sight " 

TROPHY 

Dirk Fas tes t elapsed 
time onc-tonner: 

WINNER (SKIPPER) 

Dirk - Bill Slight 

Miura Agulhas Fastes t Woodstock Alan 
elapsed time, Miura : - Biesheuvel 

Ko mpasshaus Best 
h'cap time, Class 2 yacht Kumaree 2 fol 
over 5 year old : Stephens 

Castle Tankard Best 
h'cap time, Div. 5 : 

Jimmie Gee Best 
h'cap time, Oass 11 :
Castle Tankard Best 
h'cap time, Div. 4 :-

8rightwatu Fox 
J. Schubert 

Kitara - Paddy 
Burke 
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